
OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor 

matlon of Our Readers.
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William Bowen, an Oregon pions* r 
of 1353. died at Ral«m Monday

Pilot Rock baa a number of <aaea 
emailpot. some of them quite severe

The Northwest Builders' ass*M-latloa 
will hold Its Mst convention la Port
land. February 2«. 37. 30

Apple packing and shipping has com« 
to a dose at llermlstou. with a run ef 
♦ 1 carloads, valued at t.’,7,0u0

William Raffrty. <3 years old. a ns 
live sou at Oregon, dropped dead in 
the poetoffice at Forest Grove.

• t lathing valued at about koOo was 
taken from Alexander's d-partiu«ui 
store in Pendleton by a robber.

Reginald Chambers of Prairie City 
waa Instantly killed at Austin when he 
was run over by a logging train.

The depth of stiow In the Umatilla 
national forest Is four times the depth 
reached at any time during l»l*

Elmo Walden, a rancher living near 
Freewater, was fined »35 and costa for 
having a beaver In his possession

Plans for a 135 000 modern business 
block In Htanfteld have been approved 
by the local lodge of Odd Fellows 

C
Just received machinery for the er*< 
tion of a 30-ton molaam'S alfalfa meal 
mill.

Forty-seven Marion county schools 
during Ibe month of November mad*- 
attendance records of 95 per cent or 
more.

The population of the Eastern Ore
gon state hospital has decreased dur
ing the current year from 524 patients 
to 490.

Mrs Elisa Jolllff of Minnesota has 
purchased Mrs. Carrie Ferguson's 
ranch near Adams. In Umatilla county, 
for »32.000.

The Oregon state chamber of com 
merce convention was 
December 29. 30 and 31 
heavy storms.

There Is not a drop
be bad at Roseburg. and th» Standard 
Oil company holds out no hope fur any 
In the near future

The present below gero weather will 
reduce the 1930 loganberry crop Io 
Marlon county about one-fourth, ac
cording to growers.

Arrangements are being made by th« 
Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lum 
bermen at Springfield to Install a co
operative store there.

Orders for more than 70.000.000 feet 
of lumber have been placed with lum 
ber merchants of Oregon and Washing 
ton In the last els weeks

In ths opinion of Assistant Stat« En
gineer C E Strickland, the North 
Umpqua river Is without doubt the best 
power stream In the stats.

At a cost of »9000 37 head of pure 
blood and 33 head of high grade Jersey 
cauls were distributed last week 
among Rtaafleld dairymen

B au* of the cold weather, the an 
nual Marlon County Corn show, which 
was to have been held from December 
15 to 20, was

Baker's tax 
mills higher 
calls for tbs
general taxation, al the rate of 15 4

Bursting water pipes caused an ex 
plosion In the home of Mark L. Fletch 
er near Redmond, and Inflicted Injuries 
upon Mrs. Fletcher from which 
died

The Astoria Masonic lodge baa 
chased a tract 150x150 feet for a
aid-ration of »15.000. Th«- property is 
to hr the sits of a »50.000 Maaonlc 
temple

Mies Gladys Denham 14-year-olJ 
daughter of Mrs J D* nham. dl<d at 
Aumsville from ptomaine poisoning. as 
the r< suit of eating meat at a Salem 
restaurant.

The second trial of Harold Howell, 
14. for the murder of Lillian la*uthold. 
both of Bandon, opened Monday morn 

C Ing In the Coos county circuit court 
at Coquille

Oregon leads In the twelfth federal 
reserve district In the saba of war 
savin • and treasury certificate« and 
ala» I- sds all states in the nation with, 
eseeptlon of Ohio

Itespondent ou account of III h«-alth. 
Mrs Mary Valkenburg. wife of Her 
grant Kier Valkenburg of Fort 
Rtrvena, committed suicide at Aatorla 
by shi-otlng herself.

Ninety mor«- mm can be accommo
dated In the men's dormitory of Oregon 
Agricultural college nest term as a 
r«-sult of finishing touch«« which bavs

postponed one week 
levy fur tNO • III b» J ■ 
than this year, which 
raising of »M.70I 28 by

por
ro«

election. Governor Olcott will recom
mend is ths lawmakers that they refer 
the question of restoring capital 
punishment In Oregon to the voters 
at that time

Recurrence of the rabl«*a epidemic 
among coyotes, prevalent tn Klamath 
and a«i)<'lnlng counties of Oregon and 
California two or Ihrse yearn ago. la 
feared by etorkmen The latent evt 
d- nee of ills«'»»- aruonr coyote» «smeo 
from th«* Merrill district, near tbs 
California line, where a coyote ran 
smack In the sheep corral of D K 
Young s->undlng a d<>»«n sheep and 
the two ranch dogs with Ms fangs

Thia year's stale tax. as emputed by 
Frank Lovell, tax commissioner, will 
b« approximately »4.391,3*0. as against 
»3.031 402 last year The lacreaae In 
this tax. according to a letter sent to 
.-•unty a*»- »«.«rs of the etale by Mr 
latvrll. la du< to th* addition of (111. 
2X.1 44 allowed by the t per cent liml 
tat'on act. »'*9*' 4 47 for market roads
a- ’ »’90*1'7 for opcra’lon <if the 
> * 11« sal' - «• : marines' i-duca 
•*--r -I sld law.

SCIO GARAGE
Agent for

Hartford I ires, Overland Cars and 
Panhard I rucks

b««n put on the building
Complete Information regarding th«- 

rudget system In of* re «Ion tn Oregon 
fa sought In a letter received by 8am 

| A Koger, assies an ( secretary ef atat< 
from ui- tBto-r» of <-ongr«sia

There were three fatal accidents In 
Ore,on during the week ending lie 
«mler || according to a report pr-* 

pared by ths a* ate Industrial accident 
-nmniiaeton The victims were Jam«» 
Blnvimstl. laborer 
David Nelson and 
loggers ef Dee.

According to a 
R C. Bar:runi of 
reserve. Itoseburg
l«ct«d as an airplane base for 
patrol activities next season

David M Glass, locating engineer 
for the stat« hlghsrav <oaiml»«ton. was 
severely Injured about the h*sd when 
a rang» In the him»«* -»hleh th« survey 
cr«w la using u«»r Nolln. exploded

A conf -ren«*« to lave* 
ly th«- question of 
to Injured workmen 
men'» compensation 
In Portland Monday

The bill restoring to tbe public 
domain 7*H>0 acres of land In Jackson 
county was passed in the house through 
the efforts of Representative Hlnnot 
Thr land la situate«, on !x>a«-r Klamath 
lake

The county court has let a eon trad 
to R A A'!« u and th« Pacific Bride- 
rom’-any of Portland io place gravel 
on six mil«» of Harner county road 
b«lng the main arteriaa of the eli) 
of Burna.

The etale, through R. H Goodin. e«e 
relary of th«* board of c -utrol. sold t«> 
T. A O. Gordon of Canada approx! 
mately lout* bush« Is of fla«se«-<l from 
the prison plant Th« cousld-ratlon 
waa »*> a bushel

Thomas O. Hendricks, pioneer of 
l>n« county nnd found* r of the First 
Natlonnl bank of Eugene and th- 
heaviest Individual taxpayer In Ijine 
county, died at bls bom« In Kugen*- 
at th«- as«- of 81 years

M F McElhaney, s promlnrnt fruit 
grower near Yamhill, was Injured, 
probably fatally, and hla wife waa 
allghUy hurt when a water pip« which 
they were thawing out burst and eent 
bits of Iron In all directions

Ninety four permits for the appro
priation of water from the various 
streams of t>r«gon for th« development 
of private and municipal projects were 
issued by the state engineer during 
the mouths of October and N «vember.

Governor Olcott's action In announc
ing a special seealon of the 
legislature may prvclpllate a 
election In Clackamas county 
purpose of filling the vacancy 
by th» d«*ath of Htatc Senator 
A Dlmlck

Th« flax and machine shop 
m- tlts of the Or« gon state p< nlteu 
Dary were damag'd to the extent of 
more then »2000. when the skylights 
and a part of the roof of the combina
tion structure fell uudrr a heavy 
weight of snow

l.lnn county, which now rlnlma to 
hnve more br>*d«rs of pur« bred slock 
than any county In thr state Is plan
ning to form a breeders' aaaociatlon 
A masting will be held In Allmny for 
that purpose some time thia mouth, 
probably <>n Haturday. December 37.

A new Industry Is to I«« started In 
I mu» I as county by Jaru>s a Will
iams. who purchased Glen Echo farm, 
the country home of Forest Bupervieor 
Hartrum It la the Intention of Mr 
Williams to stock ths place with pure
bred Rs las milch goats and make a 
speciality of breeding thia rlaae of 
animate

On ord«rn from Chief of Police 
Jenkins a campaign for the supprea- 
alon of ths sal« of the R«attle Union 
Record on the streets of Portland was 
atari rd when offlcrrs were ordered t*» 
pick up all newsboya found selling the 
sheet and take them to the police sta
tion and to confiscate cup I co of the 
paper secured

The commissioners of ths l\>rt of 
Coes bay have decided upon inviting a 
number of experienced port officials 
and engine-rs from Portland. Astorln 
and perhaps other northwest porta to 
inspect this district with a view of hav
ing them d«-termlne the test site for 
the proposed dock and wharf Improve 
m«nta In «-«intempiatlon.

Hug* maps, showing acenl« drives 
In Dougina county, giving directions 
to favorite camping spots and al.ow 
Ing the location of gotwl fishing 
streams, hunting dletrieta. agricultural 
areas and fruit terrltorlro, will be 
paint'd and erected by the Itoeeburg 
merchants at th« auto tourists’ camp 
ground In Roseburg next spring

If Attorney General Brown holds that 
the legislature, which convenes next 
month, han a i«*«r»l right to call a 
ape« i al elect Ion ou May 31. the date of 
the regular l*3t prusury aetalaatloa
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FednraLnaii* - --f n Third infantrv 
Oregon nati« ni - iard. ha» beco coni 
pleted. acc««rd ■ .* to a tdegram r» 
eelved by Adjutait General Htaf-tn 
from tho minila bureau of Ih« war de 
partmont al Washington t'rewd ll»ra 
m«*nd **f Portland ha» t»«en offic ally 
rt-eognlicd by thè «ar departm ri a» 
cotonai of tho Intaniry to succeed John 
M May.

WHh ih« total numi ■ r of *-re«'«ntlate 
fll«*«! frum l«-*4 prosperili >■ new slu 
denta a» comi-nred wlth 557 for thls 
data In 19ld. ilio la»t norma! year. 
final preparatimi» are belìi - tuado to 
bandi« what la eli« -I t. t>.- a ree 
orti breaklng attenda - - at thè tirsgon 
Agrtcultursl college A t« si»’«atlon of 
between 17v*> and 11-- »tud<-tits I» ex 
pected Of Ih«- 1*1*4 |w-r mi 749 are 
uien and 335 wvrncn.

In petitions signed 
100 instructor» and 

school board 
state highway en

A blanket Incr«»»« of »30 a month 
In the salary of every teach r cm 
ployed In the Astoria grad« and high 
schools Is asked 
by approximately 
presented to the

Herbert Nunn,
glnmr, who returned to K-tlem after a 
road Inspection trip which took him 
as far cast as The Dsllea and as far 
south as Klamath Falls, states rapid 
progress Is being made -in the roads

Five Portia»«! physicians of varied 
degrees of prominence In their pro 
feaaion were Indicted for dlsptnxlng 
narcotics In violation of the Harrison 
narcotic law In the report returned by 
the United Htate» district grand Jury

An Issue of »47.000 In paving and 
road construction bonds was sold by 
the city of The Dall«» and contracts 
were awarded by the city council f«W 
the building of the connecting 
between The Dalles and the east 
of the Columbia river highway 
the building of a stone retaining 
•long the new road

increases In the salaries of

link 
link 
and 
wall

the 
leathers tn the 11« I h d* are to 
he made at ome. a>-<*rding to a vote 
of the school board

Reports recalled at the offices of 
the Oregon public s-r»teo c< num axion 
indicate that the ear shortage la be 
corning

First 
former 
arrived 
He will

Joseph Castellon, tenant on tho 
ranch of former I'nlted States M«nat«>r 
Levi Ankeny, near Rickreall, will leave 
shortly for his, old home In Belgium

Htatistlcs recently compiled cover- 
Ing It of the principal lumber «nils 
of Portland and vicinity show an ag 
gregale employment of more than »000 
men

The mammoth rawmill of the Peli
can Hay Lumber company two miles 
north of Klamath Falls, the largest in 
thin district, was completely destroyed 
by fire.

Fifty sine Inqulr*«» from prospective 
settlers In Oregon have be«*« received 
rerently by Hocretary George Quayle 
of the Oregon alate chamber of 
Bierce

Three thousand 
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along the right of 
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Orford

Itocbette ItonnlS. a Jersey

more serious
Lieutenant Edward J Hlnx-a, 
city engineer of Dallas has 
home fmm «-v«r»«as service 
reopen hla office In Dallas 
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for men to •art»

cow. 
valued at »10.000, died at the farm of 
J It Mtump A .*4--u 
a few days ago. as 
a«*cid«nt

Ktuce II Impossible
from »8 Io »10 per day picking over 
green berries. Linn county highway 
employes are leaving their work to 
pick berries

He la not a candidate for the United 
Rtales senate, but will seek to return 
to the lower house, drrlaree C. N Me 
Arthur, representative from tbs third 
congressional dtotrkrt

Scio Produce Company
Wants Your Business

Will pny Cash For F-rm*. Poultry, Vrnl. I Ioga, I IkIcj

Will }»uy Cream in any quantity nnd pny 
the highest rash price Fot it.

Let us get acquainted. If you have n grievance 
make it known and we will endeavor to rectify it.

Bring Us Your Coscoro Bark
We will give you a Square Deal

FRED GISELMAN, Proprietor


